Abstract The life cycle estimation of power plants is important for gas turbine operators. With the introduction of wind energy into the grid, gas turbine operators now operate their plants in Load-Following modes as back-ups to the renewable energy sources which include wind, solar, etc. The motive behind this study is to look at how much life is consumed when an intercooled power plant with 100 MW power output is used in conjunction with wind energy. This operation causes fluctuations because the wind energy is unpredictable and overtime causes adverse effects on the life of the plant -The High Pressure Turbine Blades. Such fluctuations give rise to low cycle fatigue and creep failure of the blades depending on the operating regime used. A performance based model that is capable of estimating the life consumed of an intercooled power plant has been developed. The model has the capability of estimating the life consumed based on seasonal power demands and operations. An in-depth comparison was undertaken on the life consumed during the seasons of operation and arrives at the conclusion that during summer, the creep and low cycle life is consumed higher than the rest periods. A comparison was also made to determine the life consumed between LoadFollowing and stop/start operating scenarios. It was also observed that daily creep life consumption in summer was higher than the winter period in-spite of having lower average daily operating hours in a Start-Stop operating scenario.
Introduction
There is an increasing interest in operating intermittent Renewable Energy Sources such as wind power and solar energy generation with conventional utility plants [1] . This has been as a result of the unprecedented demands for operational plant flexibility and meeting with the UK Government targets for an 80% reduction in CO 2 emissions by 2050 and beyond [2] . In achieving this, the power sector will have a major role to play. Despite the achievements achieved so far, there'll be a vital role for flexible operation of power plants. A possible way of increasing the plant's flexibility and also in conjunction with renewable energy sources (RES) -wind, is by operating the plant in a load following mode especially during low demand periods of electricity. By operating in this mode, it is beneficial to the plant operator economically, because it saves costs for start-ups and shut-downs and can meet up with the demands of the grid by supplying power quickly when required. That notwithstanding, Load-Following operations has its own consequences. Load-Following operations cause fluctuations over time during operation especially when seasonal scenarios are considered due to different ambient conditions it has to operate under [3] . The transition to load following operations (LFO) causes temperature differences in the rotor and thick-walled components in the hot gas section and results in the production of thermal stresses and deteriorations which can decrease the life of the turbine blades or at worse destroy the turbine [4] . Fatigue and creep due to these thermal stresses during cycling operations constitute to a great extent the underlying problems with almost all power plants. The HPT blades of the hot gas section of gas turbines has always been the life limiting component due to the high level of rotational speeds and turbine entry temperatures it operates on [5] . Also, the GTs will have to cope with the flexibility requirements mainly due to the 'Start-Stop' operations based on the highly fluctuating availability of 'RES' -wind energy (as considered in this study). As part of research, a tool has been developed. This tool has the capability of giving an estimate of how much life is being consumed for LoadFollowing plants used during seasonal operations.
Methodology
An algorithm was developed in 'FORTRAN 90/95' as shown below in the lifing methodology (Figure 1 ). The lifing model estimates the life -both creep and low cycle fatigue of the intercooled gas turbine power plant with 100 MW capacity. The lifing model comprises of the following modules: Performance simulation module, Stress analysis module, thermal module; material properties module, LCF life module and creep life module. This gives the period between overhaul which in turn is used to estimate the maintenance cost of the gas turbine plant.
Performance module
Gas turbine performance is characterised by three basic components namely -the mass flow, the firing temperature also known as TET and the pressure ratio [6] . The performance simulation and engine model was carried out using Turbomatch which is a component based gas turbine tool developed at Cranfield University [4] . Performance module initiative as shown in Figure 2 . Turbomatch models an engine performance at both design and a range of possible off-design conditions that is usually experienced based on the ambient conditions (Seasons) [7] .
For each season considered, input files were constructed based on ambient conditions to obtain the DP and ODP performance for each of the gas turbine plants been used as case studies. The first case study looks at how seasonal changes affect the life of the plant especially when the plant is being integrated to run with wind energy, so the variables considered in this study are: Figure 1 Lifing model methodology. Figure 2 Performance module initiative.
• Ambient temperatures.
• Turbine entry temperatures.
It was assumed that the ambient pressure is constant for simplicity. Turbomatch calculates the ODP results for each value of the specified ambient temperature and TET. The input values were integrated in FORTRAN file as shown below ( Table 1 ). The engine configuration as shown Figure 3 . The performance module extracts the engine data that is relevant in the case study considered from a database library of the engine input that is created by the author. As the ambient temperature changes; the power output, fuel flow, TET, and PCN also change [8] . The performance results obtained have been compared with performance results using 'Gas Turb' performance software -which is a gas turbine packet commercial programme used for estimating both design and of-design performance of power plants.
Similar studies using "Turbomatch" performance tool from Journal of Propulsion and Power Research can be found in Ref. [17] .
Stress module
The gas turbine blades usually undergo high stresses which are credited to thermal stresses, gas bending moments, centrifugal loads, etc. From all the stresses, the most prevalent are that of the centrifugal and thermal stresses because the gas bending moments are usually counterbalanced by measures such as blade leaning [9] . The aim of this model is to estimate the maximum stresses at all the locations of the blade span. The blade has been divided into two sections which is from mid to root section and mid to tip section in order to eliminate the complications in terms of inputs to be used in the model (Figure 4 ).
The stress model defines the stresses on the turbine blade resulting from the operating conditions. Due to the mass of the blade, the model only considers the centrifugal stresses that arise during operation. Some assumptions were made in this model; the centrifugal force acts at a blade section centre of gravity and the axial velocity along the span of the blade remains constant throughout. Full details of the stress model can be found in Ref. [8] . Figure 5 below shows a sketch of a blade in 3-D.
Materials properties module
The material properties module defines the properties according to material temperature and the applied stress. LMP for creep life calculations is defined according to the applied stress whereas other mechanical properties for LCF are defined according to material temperature. In this module, material properties graphs and tables has been converted into equations to define each property at any temperature, and to define LMP at any applied stress.
Creep life module
The function of this module is to estimate creep life (time to rupture) and creep life consumption. Input data is received from the thermal module as hourly material operating temperatures and from the material properties module as hourly LMP values. Estimation of creep life in the creep life module is carried out by Larson-Miller method. Full details can be found in Ref. [8] .
Creep life in hours:
The creep life consumption per hour ¼ 1/t f . 
Low cycle fatigue module
This model estimates the number of cycles to failure using the Coffin-Manson approach and Neuber's constant for stress concentration using the below stated equations: σ a ¼ stress concentration factor Â maximum stress on the blade
Nueber's constant ¼ σ Â ϵ:
where σ a ¼ applied stress at stress concentration zone; ɛ a ¼ strain resulted at stress concentration zone; E ¼ modulus of elasticity; σ ¼ cyclic maximum stress; ɛ ¼ cyclic maximum strain;
By solving Eqs. (5) and (6), σ and ɛ values can be defined. The behaviour for cyclic unloading becomes: [10, 11] .
where Nf ¼ number of cycles to failure; E ¼ elasticity modulus; σ f ¼ material strength; b and c are constants which is equivalent to À 0.12 and À 0.6 for majority of materials [12] .
By solving Eq. (8), Nf can be defined.
Daily LCF consumption ¼ number of cycles per day
Using the developed models as explained above, a program was written in FORTRAN 90 language which provides an improvement in both academic and industrial perspective for GT power plant performance. When power plants are used in conjunction with wind energy, this model has the capability to estimate the life for both daily and seasonal operations. Results obtained are used to develop performance trade-off maps which aids power plant operators in making better techno-economic decisions.
Results and discussion
Seasonal operating scenarios (Figures 6-9 ) for 100 MW gas turbine have been created according to the data had been collected from the UK National Grid Status website (http://www.gridwatch.templar.co.uk/) [12] . These scenar ios are based on 2014 daily data for each scenario. It is obvious that the highest demand of electricity from Com bined Cycle Gas Turbine (CCGT) plants occurs in winter and summer due to heating requirements for the first and the shortage of wind energy production for the latter.
Furthermore, summer demand is stable during the day time (full capacity), whereas the demand increases in the evening in spring, autumn and winter because of house lighting and heating. The maximum variation in power capacity between the night and day time is noticeable in winter.
Seasonal daily ambient temperatures scenarios data have been collected from Weather Underground website (http:// www.wunderground.com/) [13] for Birmingham as an average of the UK weather.
Performance simulation results
Performance simulation has been carried out using InHouse software TURBOMATCH [14] [15] [16] in order to define the main factors affecting creep life and low cycle fatigue (LCF) life. Figure 10 represents daily hour-by-hour turbine entry temperatures TET, cooling air temperatures Tc, and rotational speeds PCN for the four seasons.
Summer day has the highest values of TET, Tc and PCN due to the high power capacity and high ambient temperatures, which could be reflected in obvious effect on creep life and LCF life. Although power capacity in winter is higher, autumn day values of TET, Tc and PCN are higher because of the higher ambient temperatures, whereas spring values are the lowest because of the low power capacity. These values affect significantly creep life and slightly LCF life. LCF life is significantly affected by the variation in PCN and slightly by TET and Tc variation.
The maximum variation in TET, Tc and PCN occurs in winter, which has the highest daily power setting variation. In addition, summer has the minimum values of variation regarding the low variation in power setting during the summer day. 
Start-Stop scenarios
In order to investigate the effect of operating method on gas turbine performance and life, Start-Stop scenarios for summer and winter has been created. These scenarios are used for a fleet of gas turbines in a power plant to produce the same power profile according to the seasonal scenarios. Figure 11 illustrates 2 Â 100 MW gas turbine power plant Start-Stop operating scenario. Total power produced by this scenario varies between 100 MW at night and 200 MW at day peak, which represents 50% of power plant capacity at night and 100% at day peak ( Figure 12 ). Figure 13 illustrates performance simulation results for the first gas turbine according to summer Start-Stop scenario, and Figure 14 shows performance simulation results for the second gas turbine. Maximum values of TET and PCN appear at mid-day where the power production and ambient temperature are in their highest values. Although they have the same power setting, the night has smaller values of TET and PCN than day time due to the reduction in ambient temperature. This case is for the first gas turbine at second night and for the second gas turbine at the first night, where the engine is not switched off at night.
Summer

Winter
The same summer Start-Stop concept is used for the winter. Regarding the variation in power demand between night (25%) and day peak (100%), a power plant of a fleet of four 100 MW gas turbines has been selected. During a period of four days, every gas turbine will be kept ON one night and the other three will be switched off (Figure 15 ). The result of total power produced by the four gas turbines during four days is shown in Figure 16 , which matches winter daily power demand in percentage that varies between 25% at night and 100% at day peak. will be defined. LMP combined with blade operating temperature resulted in the value of creep life.
Summer operating scenario has the highest creep life consumption (Figure 19 ), which resulted in the lowest creep life (Figure 18 ). This is because the high values of TET, Tc and PCN resulted from high power setting and high ambient temperatures. The lowest creep life consumption occurs in spring due to low power settings and low ambient temperatures.
In spite of having lower ambient temperatures, creep life consumption in winter is higher than it in spring due to higher power setting. Although spring and autumn have similar ambient conditions, spring has significantly greater creep life resulted from smaller values of TET, Tc and PCN regarding the lower power setting.
Load-Following scenario -low cycle fatigue for four seasons
The effect of both daily power setting variation and maximum power setting, which is reflected in TET, Tc and PCN values, obviously appears in Load-Following operating scenarios (Figure 20) . In spring, which has the lowest maximum power setting and power setting variation, the greatest number of cycles to failure (LCF life in cycles) occurs. Whereas, winter has the lowest number of cycles to failure due to the high variation in power setting and high maximum power setting. Number of cycles to failure in winter is lower than in summer although summer has higher maximum values of TET, Tc and PCN. The reason is winter has greater variation in power settings, which reflected in TET, Tc and PCN values.
LCF life (Number of cycles to failure) is affected significantly by the value of maximum power setting and slightly by the ambient temperature, because they are reflected in TET, Tc and PCN maximum values. Summer scenario has the lowest number of cycles to failure due to the high maximum values of TET, Tc and PCN, resulted from high power setting and high ambient temperature. Despite the fact they have similar maximum power setting, number of cycles to failure in winter is higher than it in summer regarding the lower ambient temperatures, which appears in TET, Tc and PCN maximum values. Spring still has the greatest number of cycles to failure resulted from the smallest values of TET, Tc and PCN. All these figures are reflected in daily LCF life consumption (Figure 21 ).
Start-Stop scenarios
Start-Stop scenarios were created to produce the same power profile for summer and winter as explained. The results show obvious difference in daily creep life consumption and LCF life consumption for summer ( Figure 22 ) and winter ( Figure 23 ).
Daily LCF life consumption is influenced by the number of cycles per day in Start-Stop scenarios. Although summer has lower LCF life in cycles due to higher ambient temperatures, winter has higher daily LCF life consumption because it has higher number of cycles per day in its operating scenario. Daily LCF life consumption increases significantly in Start-Stop scenario for summer by 253%. This is because of daily power-variation for Start-Stop scenario (from 0% to 100%) is greater than that of LoadFollowing scenario (from 50% to 100%), although the number of cycles per day in Start-Stop scenario is lower. Results show that daily creep life consumption in summer is obviously greater than it in winter due to higher ambient temperatures in spite of having lower average daily operating hours in Start-Stop case. There is a slight increase in daily creep life consumption in Start-Stop scenario for summer (22.3%), whereas in winter the increase is obviously high (105%).
Finally, for both scenarios in summer and winter, the daily creep life consumption is greater than daily LCF life consumption. The reason is that all these operating scenarios do not have high number of load variation during the day. Furthermore, Load-Following scenarios have lower daily creep life consumption than Start-Stop, which gives them more opportunity to be preferred by the operator.
Fuel consumption
Both season and type of operating scenario have an influence on daily fuel consumption. Generally, results (Figure 24) show that summer has higher daily fuel consumption than winter, due to the longer day-peak period. Start-Stop scenarios for both summer and winter have lower daily fuel consumption. The reduction in daily fuel consumption in Start-Stop scenario for winter (3.8%) is greater than summer (2.1%). Hence, the operator can compromise between Load-Following and Start-Stop scenarios. Daily life consumption increases in Start-Stop scenario whereas daily fuel consumption decreases. So, Load-Following scenario is preferred if the operator considers gas turbine life, whereas Start-Stop scenario is preferred if the operator considers daily fuel consumption which affects the direct operating cost.
Conclusion
• Summer has the greatest creep life consumption due to high values of TET, Tc and PCN resulting from high power settings and high ambient temperatures.
• Although ambient temperatures during spring are higher than winter periods, it still has lower daily creep life consumption due to lower power settings.
• Creep life is affected significantly by TET and Tc values, and slightly by PCN values.
• Number of cycles to failure (LCF life) in Load-Following scenarios is affected by the maximum value of power setting and the value of variation in power setting, whereas it is affected only by the maximum value of power setting in Start-Stop scenario.
• Despite having the same maximum power setting and lower ambient temperatures compared to summer, winter has lower number of cycles to failure (LCF life) due to the greater value of daily power setting variation in Load-Following scenario.
• Regarding the difference in ambient temperatures, number of cycles to failure (LCF life) for Start-Stop scenario in winter is higher than that of summer, in-spite of having the same maximum power setting.
• Daily LCF life consumption is affected by the number of cycles to failure and the number of cycles per day.
• Daily creep life consumption in summer is obviously greater than it in winter due to higher ambient temperatures in spite of having lower average daily operating hours in a Start-Stop scenario.
• For both scenarios in summer and winter, daily creep life consumption is greater than daily LCF life consumption.
• There is a slight increase in daily creep life consumption in Start-Stop scenario for summer (22.3%), whereas in winter the increase is obviously high (105%).
• Start-Stop scenario for both summer and winter has lower daily fuel consumption compared to Load-Following scenario.
• The reduction in daily fuel consumption in Start-Stop scenario compared to Load-Following scenario, for winter (3.8%) is greater than summer (2.1%).
